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hogac Co be Closed.
iTh« A.C.L freicbt Station will
m closed Monday. January 1. as 15«
freight train« for tka* daj hav® been

Row Acting as Mall Clerk.
J. R. Barbour, fortnerly with the

Dally News, haa accepted a position
aa mall clerk on the Washington 4
Vaademere.

Returned to Scotland Xerk.
.Mrs. 8. C. Perag. who baa been

rtaltlng relative« nod friends In the
city, returned yestei*ay tQ her home
In Soctland Neck. .be was sccom-

panted home by Misses Ruth and
Kllsabeth Mayo, who will visit her
tor several Jays.

Ranks Oowd Monday.
The banks of the city will be

eloacd Monday ou account of New
Year's Day.

Visiting Mr*. Rue.
Mis* Mary Hello Staling«, of Seot-

land Neck. Is visiting Mr. and Mrs."
C. a. Rue on West Third street.

Returned from RnlHmore>.
Mr. and Mrs. John Woolard, who,

have been spendinc the holidays wlthl
relatives In Baltimore, have returned
home.

Visiting
Min Katherlne Williamft, one of

Wilmington'« moat charming ladles,
la spending a few daja in the city u
the. guest of Misses LathftS and Eve¬
lyn J ours.

Mistake In Advertisement.
Through an error on the part of.

the printer, the caption over the J
Bank of Washington'a advertisement
In yesterday** paper read: "tlM
Heady Pin Honey Club." This ahould
have been, "The Ready Money Clnb."
The club Is nov open for membership
and many have already Joined.

la Improving at Hospital
Ella Peal, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. L. A. Peal of Plymouth, who
was operated on for appendicitis at
the Waphlngton hospital about s

week ago. Is getting along nicely and
expects to return home Sunday.

SnOHHRinE TO THB DAILY NEW*

Rheumatism
is completel) wished out of the «y*tem by
the cv.rbrsted Shivar Mineral Water. Pos¬
itively guaranteed by money-back offer.
Tastes line; costs a trifle. IXlivrrcd any-
where hy our Washington Distributors,
Hlount'c Pharmacy. Phone them

MAMWM W. flOLI
!.« tart tv>turn Kl(tei|t

J. LEON WOOD & CO
BANKERS AND BROKERS

Storks, Bond*, Cotton, Grain and Provision* 71« Plume 8t^
V; Carpenter Building, Norfolk, Ya.

r Private wires to New York Stock Excbauge. (7hieag» Board
Trade and other financial eeotera.

f¦ orr*spond*ncs Respectfully Solicited
&jf InvmtnMDt and marginal accounts given carefnl attention.
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WASHINGTON PARK!
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Tranters Crook and at the --Summer
Houm oa the H11L" She attended
Mrs. Blount's School at Sana Souel
boar Washington, afterwards at the
Misses Tamers la Warrenton, N. .¦
She married when very young, Ed¬
mund Slad® Hoyt. who preceded her
to tbo better laad twenty year* ago.
She was the motbar of fourteen chil¬
dren. ten or whovx lived, to bo growu
Bevca survive her. They are Mrs
Nathahfol Harding. Mrs. J. B. Moore
Miss Julia Hoyt. John K. Hoyt. F.
S. Hoyt, James H. Hoyt of Washing¬
ton. and P. W. Hoyt. of WilUamstos,
N. C. She leaves eighteen grand
children and fourteen great grand¬
children.

Mrs. Hoy t was a strong woman,
never falling In her duties of wif»,
mother, home-maker and friend; al¬
ways cheerful and bright, even during
the dark days of tho Civil War, when
at her father's horn«, she dispensed
hfa bountiful hospitality and kind¬
ness to friends, refugees and family
dependents. The last year oT the
war, with her household of little
clilldrcn was spent In Chatham coun¬

ty, N. C., where she endured all the
hardships and privations, of war. Re¬
turning to a dismantled home In 1865
she began a new straggle to helj^
her husband feed, clothe and educate
[their flock of little ones. In this she

aa truly a help-meet Indeed, and
er children arise up and call her

blessed."
Since her good health began to

fall seven years ago, her cheerfulness
has been remarkable, even deceiving
those nearest to her, as to her condi¬
tion. She was ever telling with grat¬
itude, of the many blessings and
pleasures of life which had been hers
and counted not the least of these,
the constant, faithful and untiring
care of a taring daughter which nev¬
er wavered.
From St. Peter's Church, where

consistently and continuously, she
worshipped until her failing powers,
pQ. longer permitted, the funeral was,
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NEWS FROM AURORA
Moor Bodal ErqiU During the HoU*

day Week. Including Ducet
; Md Parties.

,afe jij .. :..jm
AURORA. N. C..Th® young la¬

dle« .( the Wesley Bible CIm* M?
E. ehurch gave a reception Thursday
evening from 8:10 o'clock to 11 at
the residence of Miss Nora Paul. The.
Paul home «u attractively decorated
with foliage auggeatlre of the Chrtat-
maa time and the blase of the open
Area gave mo*t hearty cheer to the
gueata as they arrived. Miaa Mattl«
Hooker weleomed the guests st the
front door and they were ahown to
the receiving lino composed of the
hosteaa and Miaaea Mayfleld Hudnell.
Dannie Oodley, Ciariaaa Bonner,
Mary Bonner, Bonner Thompson,
Lola Thompson. After sa hour of
rfamea and social conversation, the
guests were ushered Into the dloing
room by Miaa Paul. The dining room
was aglow with soft light of eandlea
and the dining table waa most st-
tractive with lta dainty laces tA^j
Christmas green. Delidoua refreah-
menta were aerred.
Among those invited were: Miaaea

Cmtna Hooker, Mattle Hooker, Fan¬
nie Price. Dannie Oodley, Ciariaaa
Bonuer. Mary Bonner, Olnla Willis
of Morehead, Sallle Hollowell, Octa-
via and Annie Dunn of Pinetope, N.
C., Bonner Thompson, Thomp¬
son, Clara Litchfield, RLnk Reddltt,
Lois Hudnel), Mayfleld Hudnell. Nina
Paul, Eleanor Cnthretl; Messrs. 8el-
by /ones. Merle Bonner, Elwood Butt,
Halsey Thompson, Oscar Paul, Ver¬
non Paul of Morehead, Paul Gasey.
|n C- Jo«as. Archie Bonner, J. E.

The problem
solved Let those
throw carelessly
Christmas shopping for

The Club i* now open foi membership. Cora
in to see us and open an account for yourse
or your children.

THE BANK Of WAS!
Woodwax*.

A dtnct wu (Iron Thursday ercn-,

in«. Dae. 28th, at nine o'clock in
honor of Miss Rstelle Oreeno, of
Greenville. Thoae »resent ware: MIh
ICstelle Oreane with Hardy Thomp¬
son. MIm Emma Hooker with Selby
Jone«, MIm Lola Thompson with
Oscar Paul, Mlas Nina Reddltt with
Archie Bonner, Mlai Mattle Booker
with O. 8. Dixon. Mr. aod Mrt. R. 8.'
Thompson, Miss Nora Paul with Mr.
Woodburn, Miss Oinla WilUs with'
Hiram Jones. Miss Clara Utchfleld
with ritshngh Bonner. Chaperones:
Mis. J. JB. Porter, Mrs. C. O, Mld-
ystts. Mrs. R. A. Thompson. 8ta«s:
r. J. Guilford, Varnon Paul, Mat
Hooter and John Booker of Alliance.

*

A dane« vu given Tuesday night.
Dee. 26th, at nine o'clock.

with Archie
Thompson with Oscar Paul,
Mattle Hooker with Be!by Jones, Miss
Nine Roddltt with f. J. Oullford.
Miss Nora Paul with Rupert Burner,
Miss Gnila Willis with Hiram Jones.
_l(lss Clara Litchfield with Hardy
Thompson, Hiss Dunn with Pltshugh
Bonner, Miss A. Dunn with Herts
Bonner. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Thomp¬
son. Chapero&es: Mrs. W. J. Mo-
WUllams, Mrs. J. E. Porter. Mrs. U
T. Thompson. Stags: Mr. O. 8. Dix¬
on. W. 8. Bonner. J. T. i

VlnltlBR Mrs.
Walter DsCorjnis Peal and Miss

Myra Hsrdison are rlslting Miss Har-
dison's sister. Mrs. J. H. Odep.

a. b. whit«, on* of
known eltlKena, U spending
the «11». .tt.rillg to
fn.
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Rheumatism
r Gree*. Dr. Xeoley'« Piwalfi
a, Overcoom Rbeunurtk

Oct ready for the cetd. damp day
that ar« rapidly approaching. nw
that always bzias BheuxuaUe paiai
Wonder Green has been ased *V;

tbouaands during the last forty jroara
la very effective, and relieves suffea
lag Of any form of Rheumatlaut

I Don't aay "If® the aame old story,
hot if troubled with Rheumatism, tr
n -bottle, And you will be tarprlab
.ft the reenlta. ~

- Prioe .to and «1.0». the bottle.

f
JTor Ml. tr
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On The Firing Line
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The fcrcfttctt war scen« ever put in Motion Picture«; 8500 feet
of films; Nine reeU at uken by Wilbur H. Durborough in the
thick of thn battle hat been sanctioned and authorized u the

- only authentic ami Authoritative film to leave Berlin under
the official »tamp of the German Imperial Government Pro¬
nounced by aH critic* to be the greatest of Motion Picture
Aicccuei. These pictures lave been shown in all the leading
citiei, entertaining big audiences with long runs and much fa¬
vorable comment. You owe it to yourself, heme and family
to s-t a fir t hind look at war as it really "Is, thereby being

nbto to converse on the all impntant theme of pre¬
pared nets. *

S(orrhjrty of Fort Goereievsk,
Fali'of XVursaw

C'i?d'- /fend Many Other Scenes on the
""!;^Gecman war Front. yl'

Don't Miss Seeing This Gr<
Is the Chance of a

, '..?>>*i. *^?S& rI k-Jfi® IIi


